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TOSEHTIE REPORTED' SUNK . PERIL FOR CONGRESS.

Warship Said to Have Cone Down With Senator Hale on Outlook. Disposition

r 9 hi e
Simpsted Lease otk.hH. C Road ' PLENTY OF GOOD THINGS

FOR THANKSGIVINGFor Correct Dressers. WJ3E3E
i O
I"- - 3S i

AtDINNER JUST

RECEIVED
Peoplb who count proper Shoes

necessary to correct dress will be de-

lighted with this (Season's line ot Lad.e.--,

Misses nd Children's Footwear -

SU5, S2.00, S2.5Q & S3.0Q
Mince Meat, (!ranberrie8,Citron,CurranU, Baisina, Evaporated

Apples and Peache?, New Prunes, Soft Shell Almonds, Brazil
Nuts, Pecans, English Walnuts all new crop, Sweet Mixed
Pickles and Qirkins Sour Pickles, Lemon Flavoring Exttacts
and Spices, Heiuz's Tomato Catsup, Lea and Perrins Sauce, Ap-
ple Butter, Schredded Uocoanut best quality 5c package, Cook J
ing Butter and Cotto'ene, Fresh Elgin Butter and Buckwheat,
Fancy Cream Cheeae 15c lb., Macaroni, Small Pig Hams, Can-
ned Goods of all kinds, Queen Olives and numerousotherjgood
things juat received.

. L. McDaniel's
71 Broad St.

Whotofsale
fc Retail

iroejer,

71 rt,.--l fit.

ere some of my prices. Tes, a store full of prizes In shoes. For nobby
Footwear this Is the store.

5-'- - We also call attention to our Stock of Dress Goods, and In Silks
and velvets, we have the newest shades and materials. Onr Trimmings
line in in Appleques, Jets and GUI Braids Is with Buttons
to match. Two lovely thine In Ladies Linen Lawn Lace Trimmed
Handkerchiefs for SOo and 78c.' ;

Choice Selection of Colgate's Extracts and Toilet Waters.
For Pillows and Draperies several Handsome Patterns In Silkaline.
Hosiery in all Grades, but a Special 25c line.
We are prepared to suit the most fastidious In our Table Damask

and Towel Department; so without delay come and judge for yourselves
for we are confident that our goods will speak for themselves.

Sincerely, - MclMlELJ.L
'Phone 91.

E. B. HACKBURN,
47 ft 40 Pollock Street. J

J. A. JONES,
BROAD STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

STABLES.We have removed to onr

2Te--w IZBxicls: Store,
Cor. Broad at Hancock Sim., ss m m.

Where we will be glad to welcome all our old and new patrons. Our
strict attention to business In the past Is sufficient guarantee to the trade
that we are always looking out for the But Interest onr Customeis.

Islvery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange .

V

Largcat and

Onr Stock of Staple and Fancy
Groceries Is Complete.

ge tables and fcheda in back lot for the accom
modation of onr Country Friends, FREE.

Tours for Business,

. 9?. "PARKER. hAi

HOESES and. IvXJILES
Ever Found in New Hern. Also a Complete Line of Buggies, Wagons
Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Etc.

' By Next Legislature, v

Methedlst Orphanare ; , Opened.

Balldlaff of Braaeh Bead to
Snew Hill. Mew Lodges of

Odd Fellewk Well
' Named Newspa- --

per Clnb.

Kalcioh. N. O.Not. 8. The Meth
odist Orphanage, which b located one
mile west of this city, was formally
opened by Bishop H. C. Morrison this
afternoon. J The dedication will not be
held until the-ma- in building Is com
pleted. ;: The Arm bonding just com
pleted comprises seven large rooms and
four small ones.? It is of brick--, and the
Interior Is finished In hard-finis- h natural
pine. A nandsome parlor and large
study room,, dining and matron's rooms
are located on the first floor. On the
second floor are two large dormitories,
bath rooms, lavatories, etc. The build.
lng Is well constructed, having been
built by Zachary and Zachary. Charles
Pearson is the architect If is expected
that work will soon begin on the main
building which will cost some $15,000.
Some fifteen applications for admission
hare already been reoelved. Bev. J. W.
Jenkins will act as superintendent for
the present. Since the arrangements
were begun, nearly two years ago, to
tabllsh the orphanage, $17,468 has been
colleoted.

Bishop Morrison this morning preach.
ed the Thanksgiving Bernrim at Edenton
street M. E. church here, at the union
service.

The Capitol was closed The
Supreme Court, as a courtesy to attor
ueys from a distance, heard arguments
In a couple of casee and then adjourned
for the day.

The directors ot the Atlantic & North
Carolina railway have for some time
been considering the matter of building

branch line to Snow Hill, They de
cided two months ago to refer the mat
ter to the Board of Internal Improve-
ments. The latter now declines to as
sume the responsibility and virtually
leaves It to the' legislature by saying
that no steps will be taken until after
the adjournment of the legislature.

The legislature will be called on to
meet the queatlon of raising more taxes.
In some way. This year's expenses ex
ceed the Income by some $100,000. It Is

suggested that perhaps a good lease of
the Atlantic and . North Carollaa rail
way, which now yields the State a very
small return might he effected.

Papers were issued todsy for the or
ganisation of new lodges of Odd Fellows
at Windsor and Hertford.

The work of grading la In progress on
the Charlotte, Monroe and Carollaa rail
way. The line under eonstructlea Is X
miles In length, between Monroe and
McBee, which shortens the dlslanee to
Monroe by 60 mllee, as compared with
lbs present routs via Ham lei. The aaw
road Is primarily to get Into a greet tl
her regloa, bat will be ballt standard,
for permanent basinets ss a part of the
Seaboard system. The builders are
Charles E. Johaaoa and William Moa
ears of Raleigh, Mr. Williams of Lynch
burg and three or for ethers.

Nasi ;Batnrday the Btate fair pre
miums will be paid. The fair made

moaty this year, saore thaa ever before
la all lis history.

A boat three fourths of the meokiaery
Iallha 10 Alemseee eosaty milts effect
ed by the strike of Usloa labor ,U aow
la operation. Haw heeds are Ooaiai la
from the eoeatry. Those el the strikers

ho are holding oat say they will goto
WeelFolat,Oo.

The newspaper see of this tows have
foimally organised thsaas aires late
deb eadebosr the aasae The Aaeelee
Cleh." - ,. ' :,.

Joke Jeeklee, prwtdraL " '

Rev. Dr. T. H. lvey.vloa-pmide-

W.J. startle, eeomeryt t.Y. Ueyle,
eseretary. s .

f. A. OkU, & M. fa rats, T.
Peace, O.H. Foe sad WUlle O. Brtgge,
board of governors. .

DOMESTIC AKBALS.

riftt Cempeeijf The Ctasai Jest
: Cempleied. -

Waswinote, )(ov. tA-T- Vs Cease
Dereee today tsae4a ealleUa 1rt
the retells of the easmersUoa of the eV
SMatle selotalt la laelneawte, bat eot ea
farat at reagae. Of IIOT Wrsset
leetoearef rvportlng eWattle eatattla,

hick was MbelMtlelly eee third ef the
total esatbaf e4 fartks la she Called
Stelae, 1Mo oeaulaed l.iM7 a4
eatUei I.SVS.tM laytlnMrai rp
horaa agtrfi, .Wl,rT fcoraea, aad
the arr"r ef other ealaale rtnrt4
foltevtf kK ftril awt, tlT.
kp, IM 470, lt, lq.HI, t

f fM, O.S-.S-
.

rntitH vlth r 1.04 l.k.b'
IUII,IIMtl lllf 1.4 li ll trpnri
ike !'! re') Its a.f of arm

t4 lS, Tmfrlr.'f, ('),'' i
lp, Ik ! fcf mm4 1.

Among Republicans To Go Slow. I

Wabhikotoj, D. C, Nov. 87. Repub-
lican Senators, aa they arrive iu Wash--j
lngton,show an inclination to talk con- -'

servatlveiy about the ontlook for legls-- !
latlon. 'The disposition Is to eo slow in
enacting measures which are regarded as
more or less radical In character. Sen
ator Eugene Hale of Maine, who has
been out of sympathy with the Adminis
tration on many points, is especially
pronounced in his opinions.

"We have won a great and deserved
victory," he says.' ' The people have
expressed their faith in the Administra-
tion and have committed the entire Gov-

ernment to the Republican party for at
least another Congress. Our victory has
been brought about by the votes of hun
dreds of thousands of nifen who did not
all agree on everything that Is claimed
to be Republicanism.

"It has not infrequently happened that
party In the United Btalea, after gain- -

lng a great victory In a Presidential elec
tion and carrying the country by im-

mense majorities, haB taken the leaders
Bhlp of rabid and revolutionary men
end has been utterly discredited and
repudiated at the next Presidential
election,

TAXATION MUHT BE REDUCED.

"We must reduce taxation; we must
stop extravagant expenditures; we must
go on the theory that the revenues will
not now out al the present ligures, sb
they assuredly will not. The present
condition in China; where the Adminis
tration has been singularly wise and con
Bervatlve, bus shown us how our Orion-

tal experiments are likely to Involve ui
in every Eastern complication.

"We must help the Cubans just as

fast ss po.eilile to set up tbclr own gov
ernment. The business influences of llir
I ilnn. I will he in sympathy with us and
all the Cuban foreign policy will be

largely subordinated to ours, but the Cu
bans hare got to run tbeii own govern
mental machinery, and tbe sooner that
is done the better.

HAWAII HAKD TO MAHAOB.

"Porto Rico will take care of Itself.
"Haw'til is showing thst Insular an

nexaiion is no easy thing to manage.
Already tbe popular vote has decided
against the administration's policy and
agslnst the Republican party. I look- -

for difficulties of many kinds In tbe
management of those islands, but good
sense and good Judgment caution and
conservatism will bring the party and
the country out all rlghl."

Denator uaie uoea not belters very
much will be done by Congress this win
ter except to pais appropriation bills.

"Perhaps the Subsidy bill will put,'
he says, "and there may bs some tinker
ing with the army, but sooner or later
tbe latter will be found a hornet's nesi
for Congress to deal with. I take it fo
(ranted, ton, that we will past s re- -

portloomeni bill. I do not see anything
at present that will Interfere with tbe
prompt execution of lbs work that Is ab
solutely necessary."

Both makert and elrculttnrt of conn
terfrlu commit frtud. Hoaett men will
oot deceive you Into bailor worlhlett
counltrftlu of Dt Wilt's Wlioh Hi

Salve. The original (t loftlllblt for coring
plltt, to ret, tctema and all tklo dlteaaes
f. 8. Duffy

Oar Mill aiUk.
Ate ago lh Hindoo "metllrloe nwo

knew all about dltrase (emit eod ail
erohvo. slthoiiEb be waa Jeered at by
wtatrro arlrottttt bwenae b called
Ibem "little worina." And after ell
trbra wt OKxtraa 'HUaeorered' w

be bed kooan all a to 04 we could find
o better name for Ibe otw organisms

tkse Imrilll. wlili b. being lottrprtted.
ss "Utile elicit. '

t ta Dal.
Catarprltltig Adrtt1tarr-.ario- a me.

air, but I bard yoa tall tbe frntlcnaa
who aet krfl that two "would weah
yoor h tails of Ike wltotr stfstr."

--wvtir
"In rat yoa da may I hop that yon

win try my patent eaepr-Kirhan- sn,

A beby ss like a crop of wfe-ol-. If It
firwt rradlr4. lbei Ibraabtd. end dually
K brrotnta lbt ISawrr of law fa miXf
Kew Tort World.

LADDERS
I hfitvo Invented

Ladder far iupcrior
to any that baa boon
placed on tbe market
orBccauso of weight.

durability & strength.
and am manuiactur
lug Bamo for shipment,
bclog located hero wil
sell atrctailat lGc per
ft (any length) which
ii ki t h r. ti any cold

rr;!t a r.lnb vln t

Five ofBer Crew.

Niw Tobjc, November "88. A cable
gram from Manila received here today
reports the sinking of the United States
auxiliary cruiser Tosemlte in a typhoon

Guam November 15. Five of the crew
la said, were lost.

Washington, November 28. Neither
the naval nor war officlala had received
anything up to a late honr tonight regard-
ing the loss of the Tosemlte.

The presumption here is that news of

the disaater was taken to Manila by the
War Department transport Sherman,
which Is due at that, place about this
time. According to an arrangement
with the naval officers a War Depart
ment transport calls monthly at Guam

to deliver mail intended for ttte people

there, and as the Sherman left San

Francisco about November 1 with the
expectation of stopping at Guam she
probably learned uf the wreck on her
way over and reported It on her arrival
at Manila.

The To'semito w9 first commissioned
April 13, 1808. She has been the station
ship at Guam since the days of the Span

ish War. The Yosemlte Is a
converted cruiser, of 6,170 tons dis
placement. She Is provided with a main
battery of 105-in- ch raptd--S re guns and
secondary battery of 6 and 2

Colt rifles. Her measurements are 801

feet In length by 43 feet extreme
breadth. She has a mean draft of 20

feet 1 Inch.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers are tha
beat liver pills ever made. Easy to take
and never grlpo. F. 8. Duffy.

Chicago's Corn Deal.

Chicago, Nov. 88 -- Geo e U J'lillllps
the manipulator of the corn market,
closed the corner in November delivery

of the yellow grain todsy, with profits

estimated at from $300,000 to $300,000.

The closing was merely a formality
Privately and on confidential terms tnt
sborte" took their medicine last night

It Is understood that about 030,000 busb
els were sold by the young bull leader at
49 cents. Some reports place the figure

at 50 cents. Today he allowed tbr
tellers" to keep up the bidding for (

few hours by offering grain at SO cents

The dullness ot the pit finally brought
the traders to the reallxatlon that some

thing had "dropped,"
The cob product struck the loboftgen

slide and a rush of stop orders brought
on a panlo among the firms who werr
waiting for a "skyrocket." The price

fell to 41 cents, and tha market was w lid

It la understood that those stsndlog
short to Phillips he since began gathering
up offerings of November corn about a

month ago, exhpnsted every effort to

secure enough No. I corn to fill their
sales! Tha local stocks amounted to a

trifle over l.OOOjMO bushels and the new

crop of corn was too soft for delivery,

Plans were even considered to bring
back a lot of corn from the East, but

these were ebandooed, and, as Phillips
wee nphsld by the Board of Trade com

sslUee ot sppeals la his protest against
a lot of kiln-drie- d corn, the shorts float

ly, late yesterday, agreed to give over

the fight aad settle with rhUllpa, aa Ii

waa evldeet the manipulator would hart
eo trouble le Soldi a ( the market.

TEXT OP AGREEMENT.

Demands ea Chlaa Proeablr Modified.

Waeatttoroa, Nov. 88. It developed

today that the ehlef point le lbs ti
eaaegee ooooaraleg Chles which asve
been fotsg on dertsg lee hut few days
aaaeag the Powers relelee to the wisdom

el sMIveriaf aa elUmatam" le Galea.
eeta the es prate ward faltlmetem to
the test of the deeaaed to be heeded to
the Cnlaeee envoys, lavolvlog ike pot
aiUlity el a reeahlni deeUrailoa of war
agalaat Cfclaa la ease the emeede of
toe altlmalem he not eotnplled who.

II eppoeia that eeeae el the Fewota
eetlred the etpraes swe of the word

ahMmeuat" In lee dsssatd releUv la
tee 0oaptuitoe or ether estreats fan-Lame-nt

el eleven ef the rrteeee end
ether nigh officials rmpeetlUe for the
eutgaa, eod Ute flew el ettag lie
MlierMlreUrmef diplomacy seem

10 have feeed faror with Ike mlaltUrt
el Ptkle.

Who it eeoeme kesoe at ike arrtral
septula eonaldmUe dlaaeel became

saaslfaat. - - ,.

Aboat a week age Japan look the le- -

UUtilts le ee efpal M stodorettoa, s4
iklt raawtvtd the ftvottWe eoatldoratloe
at Ifee Cetwd Btalat, Ftaaee, Rattle
and preUVIy Oroat Brittle, aliixMfk t
ttit)rt ttiw at le Ureal Brittle
Mttnt to Bt4t. Aawat the same tlM
(Iterate! Itty took sps le tipretttb
view of Uls 0rrt.tt thu ft was la
adrtttUe M pranvd to Ihttittataf as
elllastJsm tftUtt CeUe. wot that the
iatttftt tWovld et be htt4 kti
Cfc'ta rtnV a'!.t ette la -- t
V tVMSf 'f l!t.

Tkt ttilif ef tt M I l
it tV w.tt ('.t rvo f.. Mat K.

tKl it. 46r..l-1- ftf IWt tf'n,.t
ta fit.

ta. i t tl tt t "4 Jt f
, ..I I'. 1 f
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D.F.JARVIS,
. 63 POLLOCK STREET.

Shoes
fa

f -- Tailor

&( Made

HontvkqT' , Linens, CVpeU
and VMfog, j: . - ,

LaUert Btylew and Colon la Drra
OooJi and Droa Trimminjf.

D.F.JARVIS

r
U!i.Book Store I

Tale lw ttiWf (ft
wtsket t' j- -

. fwwtaaliy.
IOt! II

Finest Stock of

tl. A. JONES.
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Staad.

HEADQUARTERS

:FOR...

TOT
AU the
Latest
and Newest
Toys
for

Cilildfen.

Oar Stock is open (or inspec
tion and purchase and now Ii tbs
time to snake selections (or Iloli day
(VsarnU (or tbe Ckildrotu

We nave lU Tors CeJl aad
set) Mr stock.

Hotel Hiiicltoa
M X I. UOOM, rreftlaeer.

tVRawty fflm esd rirvsthad
TWrwijVia, rv-4t- 4 Tahlt. tatte
M M r tV. W rtvas y the
wot or at

HUdUtU Nro7 Dorm, N. C.

Julias ULjAmold,
ijlrery, Feed Sale
A Exchange Stable,

IIorseQft Ulules,
Bnrgiee, Waoos,t Hi Whips

and Robe.
OTA "art wVe's a i prolall .

(Bread St., HfW BEEN

i n irv
r 'r-

This Is for YOU!
Cataae year Stallooary. Card, eta, are

faliaa la M ertWtta tManor aad wall
prisled, It rapele retber than ettreeta.

FineJob Printing

'.-- Costs no more ,

tkta poet wort. Wf aVa ) as thta!r
m the prlsUf whe I n a opactaJ

kill or iMt tad who has a IkouM e
leralag $oe4 jo. Try S4.

tvji. t. mir
BteytlM, O.ae, Aaaaeehle. 0 rapk--

paoae. Jah Prlail.g, Baav
- Iteatpa.

1 M K)d Few Ba H. 0

r. Tin:."fxviTirf

Now ia the time to
buy Gloves, before the
best colors have been
selected. We have a
Nobby Line ot Up-to-da- te

dressed and un-
dressed Kid, Mochas,
Dog Skin and Wool
Gloves at prices with-
in the reach of all.

Call NOW and exam
ine our line.

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
Tate Up-to-d- ate

FnrnUherm,
7 fotxocr rniiT

ICE ?"c"
(3 tag, war whoitaaata, porta ttad to

rtitaalaally aode fraaa tftaOUtd erawi
aad irm Ina haoartUao. ItoaalaJry ta
stotdtd a4 nrsfiafed tor hattta evs
tainpUn. .

toe tVtUvorat) sWty (esMeotJkaadeye) t
a as to S s at.

fasadare (roatu eary) T e ss ss is oooa
far Bttoae aad ettar anfotsaaitea,

New Bern Ice Oo

Ike Bam M SUITS
kt the kind ire UiU, Ute; are linked

If::.1 1

b--- , l .s. " . 'iJta'"
Xar- F".

i.vts wk ;ik u mi
arrtwa, V'Ul an4 Sirft iViafl rJ"jI

I

I

sssftarvr f t
B'rft. Vsftaa. Carta, ,

Bilrlf las aasart "atU.
t?f.(tt'., Wiia, C'u a4 f rt
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